Guiseley
Menston

Big Movie Evening
Saturday 17 November at 3pm
(doors open 2.40pm)
Join us for musical starring Hugh
Jackman, a young man who had “A
Million Dreams” and he wanted them
to “Come Alive” but it was “Never
Enough” so he crossed the
“Tightrope” to “The Other Side”
where he said “This Is Me” “From
Now On”.
Entry free.
Donations welcomed, refreshments
on sale.
Proceeds to Marrick Priory Outdoor
Education Centre

Christmas Fayre

Remembrance Songs Of Praise
The November, the Circuit Service
takes place on Sunday 18th, 6pm at
St. Oswald’s Church, Guiseley.

This beautiful historic church will be
the setting for a Songs of Praise
service with a Remembrance theme.
Members of Guiseley churches will
introduce their choice of hymns with
the singing led by the church choir.
All are most welcome to share in
what promises to be a moving act of
worship during this season of
Remembrance.

Christchurch
Ilkley
On November the 18th at 4:00pm,
we will be celebrating Bitesize
Worship Messy church style in Dan’s
Den.

Saturday 24 November from 10am
to 12 noon
Christmas cards & crafts, cakes,
books and much more.
£1.50 entry including refreshments.
Advent Concert
Saturday 1st December at 2.30pm
An entertaining programme from our
choir,
Vivace youth choir and organist
followed by afternoon tea.
Tickets £5 adults / £3 children from
01943 872077.

Viewpoint is your
monthly look
ahead to see
what is
happening across
the circuit.

If you have
special services,
fundraising
events, social
gatherings
coming up, or
perhaps you have
news that you’d
like to share,
please let us
know!

Pizza and Play
Our Pizza & Play sessions on
Thursdays and Fridays between
3:00pm and 5:00pm are proving very
popular offering home made pizza,
juice and admission to Dan’s Den for
only £5
Want a wider viewpoint? The
Yorkshire West website has
all the latest news from
across the District as well as
resources and information.
Visit:
www.yorkshirewestmethodist.org.uk

www.dansdenilkley.co.uk

www.wandamethodists.org.uk

Safeguarding

Bramhope

Training Dates

7th November, 7:00 – 9:30pm Yeadon
Methodist Church – worship area
Refresher Training for those who have not
been on the course for a while
Please book places via: 01943 968301

Cambridge-based Choral Group — Ensemble Pro Victoria
present:

Christmas Through the Ages

Bramhope Methodist Church, Sunday 9th December at
7.30pm
Bramhope Methodist Church are proud to welcome back
Ensemble Pro Victoria after last year's sell-out concert.
Founded at Cambridge University for the performance of
early music, they return by popular demand with a
seasonal programme of Christmas music from 500 years
ago to the present day.

Circuit Website

We want your stories! The best websites
are ones that regularly post up new
material and keep their news stories up to
date.

EPV have enjoyed biannual concerts in the Cambridge
University lunchtime concert series since their inception,
with an extraordinary highlight being Monteverdi's Vespers
of 1610 in King's College Chapel with Cambridge
University Collegium Musicum, conducted by Adam
Hickox.

We often publicise events on the circuit
website, concerts, special services etc.
which have to be taken down after they
have taken place.

Recent concerts include Spanish and English pre/post
reformation polyphony in York and Trinity College
Cambridge and in September this year a hugely successful
recital in Bolton Priory.

If you can send in a couple of paragraphs
containing a review, or report, this means
that it extends the life of the story and can
go into our story archive and provide
visitors with a picture of the many and
varied things going on in our circuit

If you missed their concert in Bramhope last December
here is another chance to experience some truly sublime
music.
Tickets £15.00 — Please send an SAE to 21 The Rowans,
Leeds LS16 9DZ. Cheques made payable to Bramhope
Methodist Church. Tel 0113 267 2906 for more details.

Winter is coming! On the website, we try to
reflect the seasons on our home page.
We’re currently sporting autumnal pictures,
but it’s getting colder by the day! If you
have any photos of wintery scenes around
our circuit (it doesn’t necessarily have to
be pictures of our churches!) please email
them to Mike Fawcett via:
admin@wandamethodists.org.uk

To publicise your forthcoming events within the
next issue of Viewpoint, email details to Mike
Fawcett at :
admin@wandamethodists.org.uk

Or call: 07885 585946

www.wandamethodists.org.uk

